! "penalty" is the highest penalty score of the associated parameters. ! Penalties lower than 10 indicate the analogy is fair; penalties between 10 ! and 50 mean some basic validation is recommended; penalties higher than ! 50 indicate poor analogy and mandate extensive validation/optimization. C6  BOND C1  H1  BOND C2  C3  BOND C2  C7  BOND C3  C4  BOND C3  H2  BOND C4  C5  BOND C4  O1  BOND C5  C6  BOND C5  O2  BOND C6  H3  BOND O1  H7   BOND O2   H8  BOND C7  C8  BOND C7  H9  BOND C7  H10  BOND C8  N1  BOND C8  H11  BOND C8  H12  BOND N1  H4  BOND N1  H5  BOND 
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